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EARDiS」AND PARISH COUNCiL

Minutes ofthe Meeting ofthe Parish Councii he旧On

Wednesday 29 January 2020 at 7.30 pm
in Eard帖land Vi岨ge HaiI

Present: CIIrs Maryan Hanson (Chai「〉, Rieha「d KI巾y, Shelley Comop (Part), Reg Curtis and Meny

相師ghし

In Attendance: Parish Cle「k Alison Sutton, 1 member of pubiic.

1"　ApoIogies of absence - Ward C冊Roger Phi岬S; C=rs David W由「 and Elaine Harpe「

2. DecIarations of inte「est - None decla「ed.

3. PubiicForum-

3.1.　Lo∝‖ Residents - None.

4. Quotes for new heatlng system in vi=age hall and finaI plan for plannlng appIication and tenders
- NOTED quotes from 3 ∞nt「aCtorS, 「ange ae,936.69 +VAT to軸2,950 (no VAT to pay)巾ghest quote

discounted as unable to meet timescale; 2 quotes simila「 in content though創k+ d冊∋ren∞ in pri∞.

Clerk lNSTRUCTED to: COntact Grange Heating and ask if able to 「edu∞ quOte to match He「eford

Hea師g quote w柵n C50 and inclnde elements in lower quote, to Check both companies can start on 17

Feb「uary. RESOLVED to ∞mmission Grange if quote and timescale matched, ∞mmission He軸

Heating if quote not reduoed enough p「ovided timescaie can be met. CIerk lNSTRUCTED to: finalise

∞mmission with Chai「 When info「mation ava=ab「e; raise cheque for deposit; jnfom EVHMC of outcome

and timjng・ RESOLVED to submit d「aft pIan for tender document and plaming application. Cierk

iNSTRUCTED to send ∞unCii’s thanks to parishioner underta蘭ng d「awings and other work.

5・ Planning AppIications - To comment on app"cations to be detemined by Herefo「dshire Counci1

5.1　P192726作, Stonelea Cottage’Eardisland) HR6 9AS - Propose to construct a detached sto「age

and t「actor shed RESOLVED by m帥(4 against, 1 fo「) to object and ∞mme巾: nO FIood

Risk Assessment submitteid and eg「ess from sife very close to f10Od zone 2 on road krr恥n to

¶ood 「eguia時no detailed eIevation pIan avaiIable; COnCem about size and height f「om viSual

impact perspectlve; nOt in conformity w肌NDP particuIatry poIicy El (n).

6・ lVlatters for the next agenda or action under CIerk’s delegated powers -

Next agenda’

. Neighbou「hood Development Plan

7・ Date of next meeting -Thu「Sday 13 Feb「uary 2O20 at 7.30 pm.

Vこ五(Chai「)

DATE・ ∴鳥居却


